
CONGRESSMAN
F. D. FESS TO

LECTURE HERE
Member of Foreign Affairs

Committee to Talk on the
War; Admission Free

Congressman F. D. Fess, who will
address the teachers of the Harris-
burg public schools this evening and
to-morrow morning at the Technical
High school, is a speaker of such
note that Dr. F. £;. Downes, city
superintendent, hits issued a special
invitation to the public to attend.

Congressman Fess, who Is a mem-
ber of the Foreign AfTairs Commit-
tee of the House and well known
as a student of international affairs
and as a historian, will speak this
veiling at 7.45 on "The Interna-
ional Situation as It Now Appears,"
nd to-morrow morning at 8.30
clock on "Our Part in the War."
The lectures, given as part of the

tty's institute course for the year,
\'iil be free to all who care to at-
end. Congressman Fess has made

careful study of the war situation
md his membership on the Foreign
Affairs Committee gives him knowl-
dge and a perspective of conditions
ibroad such as few men have. He is
in able speaker and will bring
mportant message on the war and
:'uture possibilities.
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Some thousands of dollars
?^r

worth of new and used in- ( V 7
struments going at prices I
which are but a fraction of j|jyj#|r
their original figures. '

<H Read down the list of names. 11l 111 7
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CI Compare the sale prices with your gjjpiSi
mental estimate of what the original j"' u~"i §C
prices of these instruments must have

?j And remember that while some of [ --

the Pianos have been used, we have 'xV
overhauled and inspected every one (j,f

?jf Many are just as good as the day f MBllIJ
they were bought as far as tone is con- VJ y/j jf fJs^pSSS

Used Pianos of "Pedigree"
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\u25a0
Cf The savings are great. These Pianos

are sold low to make room for the in-
coming Christmas Stocks which were
contracted for months ago.

<| Anyone contemplating the purchase of a Piano or Player for Christmas will do well to see these in-
struments at once. The savings range from SSO to $455 an instrument. Remember, too,

*

Any Piano or Player Will Be
Sold on Very Easy T

LIST 1 LIST 2
PRICES $ 50.00 to $175.00 PRICES ...... $175.00 to $250.00

gr? Up Col? sists of P' anos formerly priced up to This group embraces some wonderful pianos?many
$300.00 and conta.ns the following well-known makes: of them , ook like new< A few of the best known makes

Weaver Haynes are:
Hardman Singer T-i :j . .

Lester Tiffany Lakeside l?ute r,
Livingston Kir.gsburv McLammon Mernll
Bach man And Others i?8? 81? £mi

,

th & 880168
r arrand Poole

Terms as low as $5.00 per month. Wheeler . And Others

PRICES $250.00 to $550.00 PRICES FROM $290.00 UP
Included are some rare offerings in brand new up- ' n B rou P are many fine players that may be had

rights. We mention a few of the best known makes: at Breat savings. All are guaranteed.
? , _

Autotone ShonlngerHardman Foster CadUlac Angelas
?

Frances Bacon Emerson Kimball

St Lane >ia^'h^[°&P
Wen?d. Mi Othe^'"

Early Choice of a Piano Is Most Advisable in
Order That Preferred Makes May Not Be Sold

<J T here are not a great rpany Pianos in this sale?that is, not enough to supply the scores of people whoare always waiting for an event of this kind. Naturally the best bargains are first to go. We advise
that you Call, 1 none or write Today or Tomorrow. Store Open Evenings. Free Delivery, Anywhere,

-Now or Not Until Christmas, With Stool and Scarf Included.

/. H. Troup M
Troup Building

13 MILES OF NEW
WAR ROAD IS IN
DAUPHIN COUNTY

Committees From Three Coun-
ties to Confer With State

Highway Commissioner

Dauphin county contains approxl- I
mately thirteen miles of the propos-1
ed Harrisburp-Reading war-toad
section of the William Penn hlgh-

i way, a conference regarding which!
will be held with Highway Commis-

sioner J. Denny O'Neil within ten i
days.

The fact that the old Berks-Dau- ]
phin pike is already graded, and that
plenty of material for road construc-
tion lies within trucking distance,
might make it possible to do this
construction at $30,000 a mile. In
that event Dauphin county's thir-

\u25a0 teen miles would cost $390,000. The
! Highway Department proposes put-
ting down a concrete foundation the

; first year and the top the second,

i If only half the total expense were
j to be undertaken the first year Pau-
j phin's share on the 50-50 basis would
would be $97,500, the state-paying an
aqual mount. The county's share

| would be born either by the county
itself, or by the county paying half

' and the boroughs and townships the
1 remaining half.

The figures for 1916 Show the tax-
: able valuation of Dauphin Vounty to
jbe $78,143,271. The county, if it

: saw tit, could borrow one-tenth of
i one per cent, of the total valuation
| annually, or $78,143, until a total

j of $1,562,864 was reached ?two per
! cent, the total valuation. Or with

: the approval of one grand jury an-
-1 nually it could borrow half of one

I per cent, annually, $390,715, until
the two per cent, were reached.

Committees appointed to interview
the Highway Commissioner include:

Lebanon county, H. A. Honker,
Myerstown; County Commissioner

Levi Gilbert, George K. Krause, Leb-
I anon; W. H. Worriloy, Lebanon
! Chamber of Commerce; Dr. D. M.
Rank, Annville, and William H.
Wreider, Palmyra.

Dauphin county, John E. Snyder,
Hershey; the Dauphin county com-
missioners, William Jennings, J.
Clyde Myton, M. H. James, E. L. Mc-
Colgin, and representatives to be
chosen from Hummelstown and oth-
er points.

PRIVATES ARRESTED
James C. Conley and James L.

Smith, privates in the United States
Army, who claim they belong to the
Second Division Machine Gun Bat-
talion, are in the city lockup pending
word from Gettysburg concerning the
disposition of the ease. The men were

| arrested for drunkenness by Chief
Wetzel last night, and the Recruiting
Office was notified, which got into
communication With Gettysburg. The
men cvlaim the ywere permitted to
leave, and are due at the camp at
Gettysburg to-night at 12, as they
leave for Hoboken to-morrow.

SOLDLER ENTERTAINS
BOY SOOCT TROOP

Troop No. 2 was drilled Wednesday
night by Harry Fishman, of Company

[D, One Hundred Twelfth United
States Infantry, who has just re-
turned from Camp Hancock on an
eight-day furlough. The troop ex-
pects to be drilled again on Friday
night. Scoutmaster Rockman an-
nounced that the New Store of Wil-
liam Strouse will give three prizes?-
a scout suit, a sweater and a canteen
?to the scout selling the most
Christmas seals, and some of the
scouts feel sure that they will get
one of the three.

FRANK FISHMAN.
Troop Scribe.

TIPSTAVES APPOINTED
Tipstaves for Common Pleas Court,

next week, were appointed as follows:
John Pottroff, Robert W. Green, M. F.
Graham, Felix Newman, Samuel John-
son. Henry Fulchner, H. C. Winters,
Benjamin Bowmaster. Benjamin R.
Mitchell, William A. Writer and W. J.
Winfield.

DR. GRANVII.I.E TO TAI.K
Dr. W. A. Granville, president of

Gettysburg College, will speak on
"The Power of the Consecrated Life"
before the men's mass meeting inFahnestock Hall, Sunday afternoon, at
3:30 o'clock. The meeting is the see-
on dof a series under the auspices of
the local Y. M. C. held each Sun-
day afternoon. Dr. Granville is. an
eloquent speaker.

Advice to Lovelorn
DEAR MISS FAIRFAX:

Are there any nice men? That
may sound like a rather blunt ques-
tion. but it is a question which has
arisen in my mind after going withyoung men for about four years. I
associate , with refined people and
meet young men of very good fami-
lies, whom I invite to my home and
have my parents meet them. After
seeing them for awhile I am in-
sulted. They seem so nice, and I
am so disappointed. I conduct my-
self in a quiet manner, and cannot
understand why it is Impossible to
enjoy the friendship of young men.
Certainly girls who have lots of
friends must overlook a great deal,
but I cannot just for the sake of a
good time. I may add I am not
good-looking, but people say I have
pretty eyes. Will von kindly answer
my question and tell me just what
Is the trouble'.'

DISAPPOINTED.

The trouble, I think, is with you
yourself. Of course there are "nice
men"?plenty of them, in fact. Why
you so often fancy yourself insulted
I do not know. Do you flirt a bit.
try to lead them on, do your best
either in innocence or mischief to
arouse emotions, and then feel In-
sulted when you are "misunder-
stood?" Your questions are so gen-
eral that I cannot understand them
fully, but T fancy that you have
rather a hysterical, romantic desire
to dramatize everything that hap-
pens to you and to feel yourself the
heroine of little adventures. If you
are natural, simple and friendly in
your attitude toward him, the aver-
age man meets yqu with the same
simple friendliness.

A HEARTINDTDOLLAR
TO AID THE RED CROSS

[Continued from First Page.]

fare for the drive. There will be
drumfire, barrage fire, the artillery
and something closely resembling
tank attacks when the bodies of com-
mittee members start over the top.
Camouflage will be used only by the
enemy. ?

Intensive artillery preparation has
been going on for the last few days,
unler the direction of Chairipan Wil-
liam Jennings of the mammoth drive
committee, and Mrs. Lyman D. Gil-
bert, chairman of Harrisburg chapter.

Middletown and Steelton are push-

i ing their own campaign* tach having
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Leads New Teuton
Drive Against Italy

mi'i uinii Bi i> 11. nii1Ifi1firn^wiy~jiifrrrrnjpiTiirviiT>
_FIEI<P tIAISSHM/ "YOtT tiazrZSXtHSRe

Field Marshal Conrad Von Hoetzen-

dorf, who Is commanding the new

Austro-German drive against the Ital-

ian line on the Asiago platea. In east-

ern Trentino. The Teutons are said
to be using 200,000 men in this new
move.

'GREEK FIGHTS
INTHREE ARMIES

John Kossarides, Now in U. S.
Service, Holds French

Badge of Courage

Carlisle, Pa.. Dec. 7.?Fighting
with three armies for the cause of
world freedom is the unique exper-
ience of John Kossarides, a Greek,
holder of the croix de guerre, from
France, now on a short furlough
with friends here. He is now a sim-
ple private in a machine gun unit
stationed at Gettysburg, awaiting
orders for service abroad.

Kossarides first saw service as a
lieutenant in the Balkan war with
his own country. At the outbreak
of the present struggle, not being
in sympathy with the position of his
nation, he left the country and en-
tered the French Foreign Legion
as a lieutenant, serving through the
Dardenelles campaign and later in
the trenches in France. During this
latter period of service lie was

, awarded the croix de guerre for ex-
ceptional bravery.

His term of enlistment was up
about two months ago, and he re-
signed his position, coming to this
country, but donned ft, uniform again
shortly after the declaration of war
against Germany by enlisting as a
private in the machine gun section,
his lack of knowledge of English
preventing him from assuming at
the time a higher post.

CURTAIL am SOCIAL
SEASON DUE TO WAR
[Continued from First Page.]

are now victims of the "knitting
face" as it is whimsically called o* er
at Red Cross headquarters.

The great assembly dances, always
so prime a featur# of social gaiety
here have not even been contemplat
ed, and the University Club dance
went a glimmering a month ago. "All
oft" reported Mark T. MUnor this
morning. "Only activity at the Uni-
versity Club these days is the occa-
sional small party, with food ad-
ministrated luncheon and plenty of
sound-talk. The club will not un-
dertake any big expenditures in
these times."

Young Men in Camp
The reason is found in Uncle Sam's

training camps where the pick of the
-city's young men are now working
long hours each day in training for
the great adventure. The young
men, who in former years were in
waiting on fair dancing partners
now are wearing their country's
khaki.

So earnest is the patron of so-
cial festivity that scarcely one of the
fixed entertainments is to be count-
ed on. Society folk are entirely too
immersed in patriotic duties, and
whatever life is to be observed is
accredited to activity of the younger
folk, girls who have not made their
debut and college boys. Even the Sat-
urday night Country Club dance lias
been eliminated, and with the ex-
ception of the occasional private
party or luncheon ,society leaders
have conspired economize strictly
to the letter, all to the end that

Uncle Sam may have every vital help
that the nation can muster.

been allotted a quota to be secured
before Christmas.

Interest Due Drwmbrr 15
Chairman Jennings this week is

getting in touch with the heads of
the permanent campaign committees
in various parts of Dauphin county.
The first Red Cross campaign and the
two campaigns for the Liberty Loan
resulted in every community in the
organization of teams which have be-
come permanent for drives of various
patriotic natures.

Attention is called by Mrs. Lyman
D. Gilbert to the fact that on Decern- -
ber 15 interest is due on the first Lib-
erty bonds. The December 15 coupon
calls for a payment of 87 cents.

"I believe there are 10,000 owners

of the lirst liberty bonds in our dis-trict, said Mrs. Gilbert this morning.
If each of these bondowners would

detach tho lirst interest coupon on
liia or her bund antl forward it to uswith 13 cents additional it would be
a mighty lino start."

A direct appeal is to be made to tho
thousands of persons in llarriuburg
and Dauphin county who have Christ-
mas saving's funds. These accounts
will be paid by the banks within afew days and the opportunity to buy
Red Cross memberships as Christmas
presents will be seized by many. The
old question, "Gee whiz! What can I
buy for a dollar?" will be well an-
swered.

"One of the primary purposes of

the campaign," said Chairman Jen*
nings to-day, "is to build up a tren
niendous membership for tho Re<l
Cross, so that th enemy will under-
stand that the war has the moral
support of the rank and file of the
American people, and so the Ameri-
can soldiers willknow that they have
the folks at home with them vlieart
and soul."

Tbe Quinine That Don Not Affect
lira*

Because of its tonic and laxative et*
feet, Laxative Brorao Quinine can be
taken by anyone without causing
nervousness or ringing in the head.
There is only one "Bromo Quinine.
E. W, GROVE'S signature is on
30c.?Advertisement.

Beginning Next Monday, Open Every Evening Until Christmas

Make Ita Jewelry
GIVE SOMETHING FROM DIENER'S

Our assortments are now at their best and we cannot urge you too strongly to make
your selections at once. The Christmas spirit pervades our whole store and many people
have already bought their gifts here. Always remember this: that what you get here is
right in quality and design, and our prices are fair.

Send your little kiddie here for a Captain Tick-Mouse Book. It's an in-
teresting story, free for the asking.

Hundreds of Fine Watches for Gifts
Including the Celebrated HALLMARK Watches
which are made especially for members of the HALLMARK
associates, embracing over 600 stores, with a purchasing
power of twenty five millions of dollars' worth of merchandise.

Men's Special Hallmark Soldiers' Wrist Watches ? Men's Special Octagon shape
Watch ?2s-year case, in a wide variety of styles Watch, n jewel, 20 year S2O
1/-jewel movement, and sizes, case > for

rb r> r" A .
_ _ t ? A_ _ Men's Green Gold Watches,

? $25 $4.25 $25 25 year case ' 2l3ewei SSOMen's Special Hallmark Soldiers' Wrist Watches? movement

Watch 25-year case, ]0 jewels, unbreakable Men's 14 Karat Solid C7C17-jevvel, high adjust- crystal, luminous figures Gold Watches
ment. Special, anc j hands, Men's Octagon shape Watches,

S3O sl2 ? 22?". sls "S4O
Ladies' Bracelet Watches, 15 Jewel; Hallmark Watches

Gold filled, Solid gold,

$16.50
°

$20.00 $26.50 "

$35.00
I

Cuff Links Crescent Brooch Pins
Hundreds of designs?-

suitable for men and We have a most unusual collection of crescent
women. brooch pins, set with all pearls?matched perfectly.
Gold filled, These arc whole m

T
pearls and will give

V 'IIP Crescent Pin ?with 16 beautifully matched pearls
\zJjr and a diamond, 14-karat gold mounting.

75 C
t0 Also Pearls set with

Solid gold sapphires and diamonds

$3.50 $35 Cres "nt PiM- - sll.O0 to $25.00

Diener's For DIAMONDS
do an extensive diamond business all year around and . \ H 1 r >

have gained a reputation for quality that has brought
us hosts of friends. People come from miles around to
buy diamonds here and have shown their appreciation of
our quality policy by the.confidence they impose in us.
Diamond Rings J. $7.50 to S6OO v '//jlYv

_

Assortment of Diamond Rings in

1 14-karat mountings, with very finely

1 Special Belt

Any initial you want on

SolidJGold and Platinum Pendants and Chains, Fllll .Line Of Fine
' . $5.00 to $450 Buckles

t

Green Gold Pendant on.Pendant and Chain?beau- $1.50 to $12.00
Chain?set with two dia- tiful diamond set in pen- TT'ino Tlolfamonds, featuring the dant and drop, solid ***e J5eiLS
new bar shape pendant gold. Very unusual dc- $1.50 to $3.50and drop, signs, for

OOft (ten A belt is a most accept-
vOU able gift for a man or

Solid gold chains, $1.50 to $12.00. woman.

What We Say

DIENER JEWELER
408 MARKET STREET
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